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MONTREAL, 'RIDAY MARCH. 13, 1863

Mir. Gîliies of this oice is now on a visit to

our subscribers througbout ti.e Upper Province:
witi full power to setle all accounts, and to
make such arrangements as 'iray lo hinsetem
appropriate. We take lts oîpportunity of re-
cornmending hi and lite objIecl of bis visit to
our Western subscribers.

.EqWS OF TE WEEK.

TfE Itahian Question is superseded for lie pres-

ent by hviit m aybe caHrd thIe Polisi Question
frot which con.qrences most imortant te the

peace of Europe nimay > et eiue. I wili be seen

liat the infatuated Kiirg of Pruissia, as if lie hal
not already trouble enocugh, for hinself and his
dyiiasty, on his hranrds, ias varmly espouEed the
care of Russia. against ire insurgent Poles.-

Tis lias naturally e9cited mucb indignation both
in Great Britan and in France ; and thougli the
foriner iay not bedisposed to interfere, or again
te embroil herself -ii *war wh rlRussia, thIe tradi-

tions of France, tle leniurgs of the people, and
perbaps thie policy of the stule Emperor, all

prompt te enérgetic a o oil bihalf of tIre Poles-
To vindicate the iberlies of a gallant and op-
pressed people, and, ai lre samre time, ta seize a

lavorable opporturit-y for again advanecng te the

possession of their natuîrai limits, would gratify
the inmoast aspiratios of lire French peuple ; and
the glory and profiu of a wvar ivaged vrith such
objecis, would tendto reconcile them to the ab-

solute despotisn which Louis Naproleon bas for
the time succeeded iii inprsing uîpon them. A

ar writh Prussia, which of course, if successful,
would lead te the annexation of the Rthenish pre-
vince, would be popular n France botu vith
ariay and ivîthr people.; and unless Pruzsia rescind
ber injudictous or rather iniquitous convention
with Russia, war is very lkely te arise from the
actual condition of things in Poland. The insur.
gents in the laitter, are meanrwhie gallantly hold-
ing their owni againsi tirr aien oppressors.

Lord Normanby bas agair irîndered good ser-
v:ce to the cause of trruth and justice by ventilat-
ing the Roman Question in the House of Lords-
The wvell autbenticated facts vircliHis Lordship
adduced in proof of the hideous lyranny of the
Piedmontese in Naples, and the aotber conquered
Provinces, were startling, and mrust have proved
very unpalata-ble to the liberal champions of Vic-
tor Emmanuel and Italian Unity. The subjoined
are soie extracts froin the clo:-' of the noble
Lord's speech with reference te thie actuai coi-
dition of the Italian Peninsula under Piedmont-
est rule

()n thte pening ight e! the present Session bis
noble friend w&ireported ta have said :-' Bu I cor-
fées titaita set twe countries, te wbicla srsch grent
recetactioas belong, as Greece and itaty rising egr
into freedom, independence, and happiness, is a great
pleasure te me.; and it would, I think, be a gret
gorit sotitGevernment of Great Britain te bave
ceaitribrrltd to sncb s resat! Iiaw, where, in ail
that peninsula, were freedom, independence, and
bappatess now to be seen? Were not it Italian
Gorrnment at that very moment plunged in ßnau.
cial ruin, and struggling te extricate tbensetves bi
mreans cf an enormous loan ? [n a paper supposed
10 acut under the inspiration cf Her Matjesty's Govern-
ment< the Obserter, of tas: Sunday', thetre ws a lot-
rer signied b>' s prisoner taken at Aspromnonte, in
wb:cb it waUS stated that nearly' 100 Garibaldians
wvere now itmnured lu prison et Palermo, almost in a
are ofi nudity', sud withr chains cf 181h. weight at-
îached te their feet. Condemned te deathr for being
fourrd rnder trhe baunner cf Garibaldi, the sentence cf
th-lese muen had bean conmmuted to te galleys. No
wouder if upon thîs thras Government ergan, the
Ol6sgrver, îemarkd-' Whast shralt we sy or think cf
ste Gavernmneut of a countr>' which thus rewarde tht
best and brarest cf its citizena ?' It muet, he thought,
also ha saime draiwback lo bis uoble-friend's perfect
satisfation with the result cf hris Italian pellicy that
he badl been uinnbte te relieve thé unparstieled suffer-
igs of an Eriglish gentleman (1fr. Btehop) now con-
fined lu au lialian prison. It waes stated that within
the last two years 7,000 persons bad hotu shot b>'
Pliedmonteee troops lu the Neapolitan terrirories, sud
ir bis viewi.-soch acte shrorld he regarded with repro-
batin, and not with thtose feelings ef satisfaction
wuhiHer Masty's Gova'ernment seeemed tô enter-
tai:t. Wbenever tht nobte lord should cerise te exer-
vise tht fumerions cf Foreign Miuister there would be
foundt amocng hie desitrches cf tbe test three or four
year so 50nany' contradictory- expositione cf pellicy
tat it woulid bre marrellously d ifllcult te kenon hon

te reconicile thtem. They vitre ail intriclailly cf
the sane value, but thre vwas one which should not
be forgotten, in whiclh the noble earl laid down the
principle that no territorial changes hoild be final
without the assent of the Powers of Europe. He
purposeIy abstained from saying anyteg upon the
present state of Italy, but be trusted the time would
come when non-intervention, which had been eo per-
verted by the noble earl, would become a reality.
(Hear, bear.)

To descend irom great things to small, from
the Iipertal Parliament to the mock ecclesîasti-

I cal Parliament, kûowù as Convocatmon, we May

mention that the lattr have taken up. Bish
Colenso's work on the Pentateuch, nd have ap
pointed a-Committee of tlheir number to sit upor

the said book, and see, if by process of einuba
tion, something may be hatched out of it, to jus
lify or render possible, ulterior proceedings agains
the writer. The debates were rery funny, an'
the remarks of thelishop of London on the in
subordination of the rising generation, were mos

g amusing, and suggestive. Modern Protestant
t have no respect for "shovel bats," and the fea

cf Right Reverend Fathers in God, is no longe
e, before their eyes. Like an old lien, wlîo havin

raised a brood of young ducks, beholds' in con

sternation the aptitude et Ire little ones for (li

2 water whither she cannot follow (hem, so s h

p oor dear Bishop of London mourned over th

vagaries of the laity ci the present day, a-d the

bard. task* inposed upon their Pariamentary spi

ritual guides and teachers. "No one," se sang
. the good Bishop in plaintive accents mild, "no

one could overestimate the difficulty of the posi
tion of those who were called, as Bislhops of the

Church, te guide the public feeling on those mat-

ters." For alas! public feeling vill not be

guided, but seeks rather te guide ; and like .the

- ducklings, aforesaid, refuses te follow the leading
even of Bishops, and asserts ils riglt lo go whi-

thersoever il listeli. Wlat can Pailianentary
Bishops.do under sucli novel and unexpected tir-

cumînstairces? Evidently nothing but look on and
cackle in mucli amazement, and no smal indi-
nation. The Bishop of London, like a prudent
man, thierefore coun:,elied " pertt caution"' in
dealin with a work like that of the Bishop of

Natal for thougli net to refute it, miglht lead
many to infer that the Government guides of the

Anglican Church recognised that Ciristiansty was

indefensible-on the othrer hand, te aitack the
peccant book and ils audacious author, night
lead te consequences fatal, net te Christianity
inercly, but dangerous te the - CIurch eof Eng-
land as by Law Estabiished." Froi the pros-
pect of sucli a catastrophe, the good Bishop re-
codled dismayed ; andi therefore insistied again and
again upen lth necessity of "lgreat cauton . Tt
is however a consolation te the friends of religion
by Act of Parliamenit, that Convocation has de-
cided te proceed to the defence of the assailed
battleinents of Christianîty ; but cautiously, and
with due regard te the ricketty condition of lie

Estabblsliment.
No important events have occurred since our

last in the United States. Still Vicksburgh holds
out, and both of the contending parties seem to

attach the lhghest importance te the issue of the
contest there pending. There have been rumors
of several trifling skirrmrishes, with the admitted
loss, as usual, on the part of the Yankees, of one
man killed, and another seriously frîgltenei, aiter
a desperate hand le hand struggle of several
hours duration ; and there has really been a

.pretty severe figlht near Tiomnas' Station, vhich
resulted in the thorough defeat of the-Northern.
-ers, several of their regiments havîng surrender-
ed .eanasse. The threatened conscription is
having thIe effect of driving great rîurnbers of t.he
residents ii the Northern States across the Ca-
nadian frontier.

PnovmIcr[AL PARLIAbEIT.---We have already
,noticed the imtroduction, and second reading of
Mr. Scott's Separate School BillI. lias been

brou ght up from Committee with some amend-
ments ; of the nature et these, ve are net yet in

a position to speak. A Bill.bas been iîtroduced
:by M. Langevin for abolishing public executions,
and for providing that the exteme penalty of the
laiw, be henceforward carried into execution with.-
in the prison walis, and in theqpresence of certain
duly authorised persons. 'The papers in the
Avlward case, movei for by M. Huet on the
night cf the 2nd instant, have net, in so far as
we are aware, as yet been laid before the Legis-

lature ; but we suppose that, in due time their
tontents wvill be mnade public, aod wve shall then

gîve themn te our readers.

PROTE.sTANT MCssions flÇ CHINA ANfl

ARICA .--The Toron te Clhristian Guardian
cf the 11th uit., hias a short paragraph on this
topic, whircih, short as it is ,however, coniains a
deal et valuable information. Our Methodrst
contemporary will, wre hope, allow us te avail
ourselves ef it.

An Amnerican Mîssionary' hhs, it sems, been
wvrîtrng te the" Evasnge'icdal Christendrn;i and
the wrriter, according te the Tcronto journîal, ' ad-
verts to the slow work cf evangelisatien in China
in the flfty four years that have elapsed since Dr.
Morrison's firstjarrivai at Canton, as cailing for
somne special prayer, and effort by WVestern
Christrans.'

Here thaeunwe have, andi by' the sbowing of the
Protestant Missronaries themselves, the fact upon
which we have se often insisted, fuilly and frankiy
admitted-that Protestant Missions have failed in
convertîng the Chinese to Christianity-and have
failed so signally as to call for 'special' prayer
and efforts from the Christians of the Western
world. Accordng to the Toronto Christiqn
Guardzan, the Protestant Missionar>, the cor-
respondent of the .Evangelcal Chistendom'?

.giveï the' folowing further partoeulars eftl sig. .it>' but as they procaimed the Divine Presonce
Nankin, and promulgateed tl e.ten.commandniaats,

al failure: there wre peoplu weak; enough to helievé them. It.
"There have been, doubtless, some thousands of tiekled the vanity. of the Protestant Mlsiànary, as.

millions of pages of Scripture and of Christian truth well as the residents!'-Blaclkood p. 53.
published in the general language of the empire, and Tickled or gratified no doubt, the vamuty of

- in several local dialets, and doub'tes there have the Protestant Missionary was, by such vitalbeau oxpandtd during thoe fifi>' four years seveus tt roesanXissea> rs > uî ia
millions- cdollars in conuectro nw tht eworik ln evidence of the success of lits teachings as that

t this land. Yet, at the present time, there are probably furnisied by tie slaying, or doing worse te the
not many over 2,000 living couverts te Christianity Papists of Nankin ; and ve feel by no means dis-
lu all this vast and most populous empire, and very ebd>tdnmianethedi-hieh

- few of these are from the wealthy and influential pos a ste eprive hum etta gcory îi an such
i classest socialy. cners as th Taepmgs cnfer upn m an

t caseso sc .the religion of wvhich hle is the apostle. PerhapsSuch statistics com ng as they do from exclu- he a yi e lf fel ise d h e is Ionertsft] a>' Iiniseif feel asharractiof lis converti, cf
r sively Protestant sources, and fron Protestant " that vretched parody upon Christianiy"-as
r -Missionaries themselves, cannot be objected te by the writer ia Blackwood ternms it--« and its
T Protestants, as unfair or ex parte statements.- brutal connection îvith rape and plunder. Yet

e a e ai t such as it is, it is ail that Protestant Missionaries
.We at al events are justided deahn withh ave te shewi for ti:eir " tlhousands of mirlions of

e them; not as assertions, but as confessions ; and pages of Scripture and of Christian truth,' and
e applying to thein the sanie aritihnetical processes for the ''several millions of dollars" by them ex-
e as those iwhich Bishop Coleuso applies te the pended for the evangelisatîon of China.

e tacts and figures in the Pentateuch, ve arrive at IWe have left ourselves but little space for a

seine ver>'curicus reveintiens as te tire cost cffeiw remnarks upon Protestant Missions in Africa:
- omery aiit cunris preao atbut thIe subject is se satisfactorily disposed of by
rProtestant coavers per head. a late nurber of the London Examiner, un a

0 These it seen do not much exceed 2,000- short article copied by the London Times, tiat
- tio thousand " in ail this vast and most populous it is not necessary for us te add any comments

empire" of China. of our ovn. The folloivîng are sone extracts
But te their productron, " some thousands of from the article alluded to:-

millions of pages of Scripture and of Christian "Ti EAST AFRcAN IissroN.-On Monday last
trutli" have beer publisied : say, at the lowest there was readl to the Geograpiical Society by ils
estimiate, only " two thousand of millionrs ofpages" President, and rfterwards published ni this paper, a

* &c.,&c.lester e! a ver>' lesructire pot etaneboly character& c. T f. a o 20 from Dr. Livingstone, for it.described the approach-
hereitfoeas thre te onlm auet rs f n- ing f1ll, if there really ever was & rise, of th East

verts,it followys from the simplest rules of arith-African Mission. For ourselves, ire never boded
metic thai, according te the Protestant process of well cf it, and this letter amply verifies our antici-
evangelisation, it lakes af the least, " one mi]- pations. We were promised cotton, sugar, and in.

in pages cf S -ripture antt Christian truth" te digo, commodities whicb savages never produced ,
ho p s and of course, we gel none. We were promised

mnke one conieri. Certainly ali the dealers m old trade, and there is no trade, aithougt wbe have a
rags, paper makers, printers, and book-binders, Consul at £500 a year. We were promised converts
have a lively interest mn the continuation of a te the Gospel, and neot oneb as been nade."-Lonadon
business which affords sucir a demand for the com- Examner.

* modities in ivhich they especially deal, as does Tht Examiner sums upr the result of ail the

the evangelisation of Chiera by Protestant Mis- expendrturesasfrlard cash, and of prrnted gosep
Sion aries. Again. truths in Eastern Afrîca, ii tire folueîviag pithi>

inSeverai mions of dollars" -say at the lo- terms, which ire propose te the Mlfontreal Wit-

est, tiwo milhons-" have been expended:" but 91es as a text for the orator of Ihe evenng, at

as there are fer all this monstrous quantty of the next Anniversary Meetings:-
sack, only about 2,000 converts mn the empire, it sla a word, the thousandds srbscribed b>'tht Uni-

thtver' livot aoutversitres, aud tht theusnnds contributer! by tht Ge-
follows that they cost at the very towest about vernment, have been productive only of the most fa-.1
$1 ,000, or two iundred and fifi> pounds currea- tal resuts.-E.ramner.
c>', per heati. Ever>' living Cirinese coav.ers in
short bas cost, tIre price ofI" one million pages of WANTEn-A PopE.-The Montreal Coen-
Scripture and Christian truti" andi tire sum of one nercsal Advertiser of tIre 24th ult., pubbshes,
thousand dollars besides. Whatever may be its and editoriall calls attention to, an article irom
inerits in a ipiritual point of viev, the evangeli- a
sation of China certainly, considered as financial the London ree Press, "on the means te put
scheme, bas proved -a very costlyundertaking, an end t wars." The writer in the last-named
and one fron whieh thie Protestant Missionaries journal suggests the establisiment of " an Euro-
aline, bave realised any tangible profits. Pru-
dent men berng capilaFists vould, ire think, natu- pea or Unversal Court of Ambitratin, before

ral' eue etkesocCntiec nr ;ani vlich ail matters likeiy te embroil nations in

vile dreut wonder -bat its shares are se wiv irar might be brought, and differences arranged
-or selling at se grea-t a discount in the spiritual worhout baving resource te the cannon and the
market as tc call for lthe " special eforts" upon svord;i' and certainly the arguments lie adduces
whiclh the irriter quoted by our Toronto Metho- in favor of such a scheme. are many and cogent.1
dist contemporary se -eloquently insists. 13 1He does nothowever, appear to recognise thelHon tirese Il thousaads cf" millions of pages" i esbt ovrr apa ercaietr
iavebeen distributeti-oredispsse of, ie canrot fact that his schreme . necessarily pre-supposes the

comprehend, though the explanation of the ex- reintegration of Ihe Primacy of the Holy See in
penditure of the "several millions of dollars," is the puenitude of its ancient authority !
obvious. These have gnen taowards promoting Foi- such " an European or Universal Court
the personal comforts of the Protestant Mission- of Arbritration" as that which the well-meanin,arres, aitd ihieir famillies : but seeing ihat the lat- c rrtaie"at3a îlîhtewelnenn

ter have, ke prudent ina, and ein tha sharp eye irriter in the Pree Press proposes te estabslsh
to their own ease, steck te the sea ort towns- did actually exist in tIe Middle Ages ; its seat
and have not attempted t penetrate into the in- was rit Rome ; its Supreme Head was the Sove-
terior,ire do not iell understand by what agencies reigr Ponti; and the 'p by whieb on-
tire>' have disîrbuted tieir immense consignments, ce-pn
ef aScripture andiChristian trut.e condeei tie forced its decrees upor, refractory Princes and

same authority as that t which ie are indebted Barons, were decrees of Councils, Excommuni

for the statistics cited above, informi us that the cations and Interdicts-aill of which modern Pro-à
Protcstant Missionarres have net, personally, testaat iwriters denouace as ecclesiastical tyranny
visited the interior of -Chrna. He says::- and usurpations-ns unwrarranted assumptions cf

"In the providence of God,"-this is sur>ely a authority over the Loi d's heritage ; and as vie-
strange way of accounting fer Protestant aversion to
martgrdomI-" ouly a insait portion of the seaboard, laions of the rigits of mngs and peoples.
and a few out of the many populous cities aituated in The history of the Churci during the MiddleÊ
the maritime provinces, have been the scenes of the
labors of the foreign missionary, while the immense Ages, and until the epoch, rmdeed, of the Apos-
and densely populated interior of i dtempire bas tacy of the ,ixteenth century, is the recerd of
been unvisited,"

Tht irriter should have added:_ ber struggles against barbarism. The incessantt

Ilexcept by the emissaries of Rome, whom, neither disputes of her Sovereigi Pontiffs vith the secu-t

hardships the most severe, nor dangers the most lar Poiwer, whici modern scribblers cite as
meaaciug have dterred fi-cm exteudiug itir trayaIs
orer the outire surface df the coentry." proof of the arrogant assumptions of the Church,d

But if Protestant Mieronaries have failed in originated! in the constant efforts of the Popes tai

turning the Chlinese inta Christians, it bas well assert riglht, as against might ; and t restrain the

succeedad in making Taepings of them, as we blood-thirsty ambition of the rude chieftains who
learn fron the pages of Blackwood-wvhichr in its under different ties tiren ruled over the severalc
January number ias au interestung article onc
IPl r& n(lhn"fra vhn reiaecommunitiît cf tht Christian, ivoriti. Councils I"Pogren zn ý&China7lfrom which wie imake
saine extrart. - decreed the I" Truce of God," to mnitgate, if

The ivHter in this Protestant periodical tells tht>'coultinot aitogetier de aa'rth, tht
us hrow abeut the vear 1854 " a native ruflranr,hursefrandejeotthobrvcef
riproveti epon b>' havmng Iearned enough cf
Chrisiainity' te parody> thte O lTestamnent ti"- "Tue înirÀî fsveeteceis
evidently he hadi studiedtom of tire " thonusands ia esrs ae uepsdbtrx io
ef iitions of pages of Scrîpture anti of Churi5tiarntiltnepesn ujcs od> linigjs
truthr" published b>' tht Protestant missionaes- mcfrtr atr;aditreeibtrx ia

"'Led a horde throeugbt bleood, fire, and rapt, intopoettsnjiirguebchtiadtrter
Nsnkin,"--p. 53.

Hetre in tht seconrd city' cf tht Empire ibis aut umtterdfeecst ieabta

brigbt -- andi consrrmmate fleower af Protestatent e h lucttt t errccldr h

eî-agelisaton establishred hrrnstlf, anti from litremancf-lmWbee fimthCrso-
ht sent forth bis eisarries te preach the newrgv nipa'dfrBs nuis h rats

Gospel througbout the Empire. B>' tire foreign-cfsuarevristre aknîeddth i

ors tht>' were receuvedi at first with open autms, asritofieodmasatiinttC ircPtr
tire apostles net only' cf Protestantism but ef fret

" Tht foreigu comrmunity- dit! not ast flrst regret Kn fFac>Lusl rs pelt etr
the expulsion o! ste Imperial authorities; thtey aI- Pp gma igc nlnifr5m u
rendy' ranciedi thrat the millenrniurm of fret tra had
been reached--'rne custom's ducs, a cheamp foreign atrbt navîlyivteiNrad' n

market, aud large profits at home'--a QŽnuker's para- ncn l > i uhrt'cmphe h ia

Besides 'vert net threse T1aepings staunch Pro- rpbisc eu nio îat ctttsm
testants, as vieil as Fret-traders!. anrd dir) thtey fpne;aCeetJL y~jdceseecs
not grve practical preof cf the sincerit>' cf thir felottosat ftreta asidct

convrsin tethtI-Tl>' rotstan FatIHorrs- Ilof Earanti noine teousefrance of

"The gang of miscreants lh Nankin pretended that te sieathe tht swcrt, andIo subunit their dîffer-
the teachiags of Guiziaff and Hamberg had touched
tieir soulsi they ai slain or done worse te theetst5ttht arbilraiien cf the Legate b>' 1m
thousands' of Oatholic conuverts they found lu that appointett bear ant tetide; antte anti

Tire k pperraShs lu ankn aonetheo ~ space 'voulti fait us ivere we to attempt te gîve a
•Thus it appears tha t;in Nankin alone there were

at Ieast as many converts to Pcpery, as there were tetaîletiaccount of tht constant antioflen suc-
according to the writer quoted by the Chrisitian cestul efforts cf the Churc, speaking'b>'ber r
Gîardian, converts to Protestantiem ru the entire'
Ohnese Empiret. Popes, during e at womoude s ter i theI Dare i

Ages," t" "arrange differences "witbout having
resource to tire sword."

But howi did the Church succeed ? how did
she tius assert mastery over the angry passions
of. ber rude childreti? how was it that her paci-
fie efforts ivere so far more successful than have
been those of the most canning diplomatists of
modern times, or than ivould be those of an>
conceivable European Court of Arbitration ?-
Sucli a Court migitindeed be establishei; but a
Court wrhich aiad no means of. giving effect to ils
decisions, and cf enforcing submission to ils de.
crees upon the disappointed and discontented
suitorsý would be a nullity-an object, not of
respect, but of scorn and derision. "9An Eure-
pean or Unriversal Court of 'Arbitration" ivould
be obuîged eithere tohave resource to the cannon
and swrord, te give effect te its decisions; or it
would have to submit t see those decisions set
aside and laùghed at by those whose pretensions
they ignored. Stil ire should be ciompelled, in
spite of the Tribunal, te fall back upon physical
force, and t appeal te swrord and cannon, En-
field rifles ant Armstrong guns as the ulîtma
rtto. And it iwould be so, becatuse there is no
longer a Christian Repubie, or Christendom, re-
cognismng the moral authority of one chief, head,
father, or Pope.

The pover of the Pope was a moral poer,
and therefore only did it accomplish great
things. When an Archbishop of Milan could
sternly rebuk-e a Theodosius ; when an unarmed
old ran could close the portais cf the house of
Gad te an Eperor iwrose hants vere staned
with innocent blood,-then undeed there was a
power on earth before which monarchs trembled,
and ivhich might pretend to controi their angry
passions. But is it se to-day ? It it not inight
alone that constitutes right ? and is it not the
belief of the age, if belief ai all it has,l "bat
God always marches at the head of tie largest
battalions V We muay deplore war as we wviii,

and deprecate hlie barbarity, the brutality, the
folly Of attempting te settle disputes by th
srord ; but until ire can restore a moral tri-
bunal,or Universai Court of Appeal-or in oher
iords, until ie reintrtate the Pope as the Presi-
dent of one Great Christian Fedcration-var
musit continue te be the logic of prnces, ani tie
sword the only possible arbiter betîrixt coniend-
ing communities.

THn SEPARATE SCHooL 13,L-Mr. Scott
of Ottawa bas again established a claim upon the

gratitude of the Catholics of Canada, by Is ac-
tive exertions in the cause of Free-as opposed
te State-Schoohsm. His Bill to amend -the
existing very impeifect Separaie Sciool Laiw of
Upper Canada was introduced and read first
trne on Friida*y 27ti uIt. ; and the second read-
mg took place on tie 5tn ins., afler a long de-
bate, which resulted in a mnajority ni 80 to 23,
in favor of tIe principle of the measure.-
Amongst the names of the minrority, hru voted
against the rigits eof Catiholic parent, wvie lird
those of Bell, Biggar, Burwell, Malthei, C.
Caîneron, Cockburn, Dickson, Dansford, Fergu-
son, Haullain, Hooprer, Jones, MIackenzie, Mac-
Kellar, Morris, Mowat, Munro, Nomiman, Pope,
Scatcherd, Scobel, Smith -and SLntoi--all of
vhom ire commnend te the notice of the Catholie
electors of thiei sereral districts, ai thre nrNt
general election. The majority et the Mrnstry
votei in favor of Mr. Scott'. Sdi.

We do not pretend, neitier perhaps does ils
truly liberal author, tha t itis Bill conicedes aIl
that Catholic parents have the right te demnadit
but in se far as goes, it is a move mn the rigit
direction, and may therefore be accepted as an
nstahnent, as a dividend ulon the entire suin

due. Wiat ive contend for is this-Tat edu-
cation is, in ail ils parts ôr ramifications. the ex-
clusive property of the Fanly, andi tiat the
State bas no more right to dictate or interfere
therein, than it ias te dictate in the feedig,
clothîng, or piysickig of our children. Ail Coin-
mon School Laws are, anrd mrust te baserd upon
Conmmunistic idieas,whlichu ail freemen, ll Cathnohes
especially ust hoeld rî aibhorrenc:e ; andîl tr-
mest that the latter cain concedie ns rthis - 'Ihat
whiîlst I le Staite dots well î r in a c ma int c mii i a l

provision for tire education cf the lpoor, anti
thoese childiren ihorm tire Failyi> is unable an un-
wiiiing to educate,îhat provision mnst be matie ini
such a manner as to conmpel ne tan te pay' for a
sy'stemr cf edumcation to which he ini tire exercso
of bis private judigments is averse. Thiere are
therefcre but tire alternatives ivimnch present
themselves. Ont is kenowvn as tht Denominatienai
Sy'stemr-s.of whiich ihe Separate School systemo is
mn imperfect variation; tire othrer is tire Veirm-
tary' System--which if good for tht Church, is
equally goodi for the School..-

Mr. Scoht un tint mnean tîmne, as thtecham-
in of Catholit interests (n tht Legîsiature, and

as tire only man ium te lHouse te iwhomn those 1E-

terests can prudently or honorably bie confided, is
doing what lie can ; and we tender hira our bearty
thanks for his exertions in the cause of Freedom
of Education.

We are happy to learn from a correspondent
ai Wiiliamstowrn that the proceeds of the last.
two concerts, anounted to the sum of $140.


